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Th P. Charlton. I. J, and . II
Cast Store having outgrown Its present
location at 12 Washington street, has
leased the now Buchanan block at Sal
and tit Washington street, between
Fourth - and Fifth strata. Saturday
morning thla firm will opaa to tha
people of Portland tha flneet and bat
equipped f, 1 and II Cent Store la tha
northwest. Do not mlaa tha arrand open-
ing; aa marvelous valuta will be given
upon that occasion. ,w

' i ,

" For tha, fifth time within two' years
T. Scbulsa, a tailor, at Union avenue,
acaln suffered at the hands of aneak
thieves yesterday morning;. Two young
men entered tha establishment and one
of tha visitors requested Bcbulsa to saw
soma buttons on his clothes. After the
atrangers had taken their departure the
tailor discovered that a 1 suit pat-- .
tarn had . aayaterloualy disappeared.
Bchulae reported the matter to the po-

lio and a detective has been detailed to
make an Investigation.

- - Examinations for positions la tha fed--
- eral eivtt-service- - have been announced
as follows: April 24, apprentice drafts-
man, entrance salary. 120. full salary
up lo 1(0; It.iOO
per years scientific assistant, depart-
ment of agriculture, I 00 to 11.200 a
year; linotype machinist, government
printing office, at H cents par hour.

' Further Information , may be received
' from Secretary Lalgn, postofflce. -

The True Conception of God" will ba
dlaeuased by minister and audience Bun-d- ay

evening at tha Swedenborglan serv-
ice held In. Knights af Pythias nail, cor-
ner of Eleventh and Alder streets. Rev.
Hiram Vroomaa will, open and close
tha discussion. Admission Is free and
the public Is Invited to ba present 'and
to participate. , ui

'" Ifembers of Bellwood "Preabjrterlan
church, corner East Seventeenth street
and Spokane avenue, have arranged for
a series of revival services which will
commence April 1 and continue every
evening except Saturday. Rev. J. EI
Snyder, tha evangelist, will ba In charged
er the services.
" Articles of Incorporation war filed In
the county clerk's office this morning
by the James Printing company. Henry,
John H. and Edward H. James are tbe
incorporators and tha capital stock of

- the company Is ttl.MO, divided ' Into
shares of a par value of $100 each.

Do not fall to attend tha grand ooen
Ing of ths Mew Charlton 4t Company I,
10 snd II Cent Store. Saturday morning
at 201 and : SIS Washington - street.
Finest store of the kind in the north- -

Delay la terribly dangerous when the
ayes need attention. . We make ho charge
for examination, small charge for
proper, lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed.
George Rubensteln. - reliable optician.
111 Fourth at bet. Tamblu and Taylor.

K. P. Charlton A Co.. I. 10 and II
Cent Btora has Its grand opening in tha
.new location. Ill and X0 Washington
street, between Fourth and Fifth, on
Saturday rooming. - Great values . oa
opening day. x .

A beautiful Una of Imported hats just
received for faster special prices for
Saturday. I S. Frakes. Ill Morrison
street, asms, block with Tull Qlbbs,
on Morrison.

Tha Woman's ' Suffrage . aasoolatlon
will hold tha regular meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at tha rooms
of Mrs. Msilory, 111 Sixth street.;

Steamer Jeaaa Barkins. for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock I p, m. - .

Modern offlces In ths new Buchanan
building for rent. Portland Trust Com- -'

pany or Oregon, southeast cornet Third
,and Oak. ,

Xi. O. Crow will present his "Twenti-
eth Century Ideal" tonight ah, A. O. U.
W. hall. Tenth and Washington. Free;
good muslo, .

For wire and iron fences for ceme-
teries or lawns, phone East 702. Co-

lumbia Wire and Iron-works- .

First annual ball by Prasp'g full or-
chestra., Merrill's halU Monday evening,
April 1. Prise waits.

y Bee Scotch Collie pups for sals Satur-
day In Ooddard A Kelly's window. Sixth
and Washington streets.
- Woman's exchange. Ill Tenth street,

lunch 11:11 to I; business man's lunch.

Acm OH Co. sells the best safety coal
oil and fine gasoline. Phone East, TS,

For Kodaks. Kodak developing L I
Cohen, tha Kodak store. Ill Sixth St.

Mataas Arrived at Rev. M. Copen,
II First Street Phone Main Till. N

' Why pay more? Matager fits yeuf
ayes for . Ill Sixth street. .

1. tf. B. t5. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. . Marquan.

Oenava Llthla Water II First St
D. Chambers, optician. Ill Seventh....... .

j
- Bergvr Signs lit TamhtlV Phono,

' o m mtr.-".-
lAXATIVB BROMO Qnlntn rasMTee tbe

eaue. To get the rannlca. call tar full same
aad look tor signature el B. W. Ore. lea(

' F referred Btoek Canned Oeods. a

: Allen A Kwls' Best Brand. .

- r
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There is nearly as much
money in the stockings, tea-
pots and under the carpets
of the state of Oregon as
there is in the banks. We
believe .that instructive ad-
vertising will bring it into
the banks, where it will be--
come productive and add to

, . .f J s -- '

me tangiDie weaitn or. tne
state." V 'v

f.

We Pay 4 Interest
.' Writ for our Ftm Booklet.

"

'' "Banking by MalL"

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank
6UU and Washington Street,
. ' Portland, Or.

Resources $1,900,000.00

W. H. MOORE, President.
K. B. LYTLE, Vke-Preslde- nt

V. OOOrEK-MOIUU- S, Cashier.

JUDGE CLELAND'S
HEALTH IS BAD

Nasal Affection Spreads to Ear and
'He I Deaf Condition Prevents .'

ills Going to Dying Father. '

Friends are rreetlv worried aver the
condition of Judge John' B. dieland.
who Is at Redlanda. ' California, with
his brother, W. A. Cleland, In the search
of health. Judge Cleland'a father Is

. Jndg; J. B. Cleland.
dying at Janeavllle, Wisconsin, and
Judge Oeland's health Is such that ha
will ba unable to visit his father, who
is about mi years or see.
- Judge Cleland was operated on about
two month ago and went to Hood
River for several weeks In. the hope of
recuperating; his health. Instead of re
covering ha became worse and immedi-
ately upon his return to-- Portland left
for Redlanda, where, he has been for
about two weeks. -

While tha operation on Judge Cleland
wag for an affection of tha nasal organs
tha disease later spread to his ears and
ha has grown very deaf. - He Is also
suffering with stomach trouble and Is
said Ao ba in a serious condition. W. A.
Cleland la also 111 at Redlanda.
' It was expected that Judge Cleland
would return to Portland about the drat
of April, aa he assumes tha position
of presiding Judge of the state circuit
court April II. It la now believed, how-
ever, that he will not be able to return
to assume his new role at that time. .

JUSTICE OF PEACE; MAY

RUN' FOR CITT ATTORNEY

William Reid Said to Bo Look--
ing for Republican Norn- -

(nation. ''.

William Raid.' Justice of tha peace,! is
a candidate for nomination as city at
torney on tha Republican ticket Judge
Raid has not as yet made any official
announcement of his candidacy, but ha
has confided Id a few of his personal
friends that it Is his Intention to enter
the campaign and make a strenuous ef-
fort to secure tha nomination. -

Tha city attorneyship seems a much
desired berth. W. R. McOarry and John
P. Kavanaugh are both after tha Re
publican nomination, while Charles
Pet rain has practically decided to go
out after the place on tha Democratic
ticket

Tba probable entranoo of justice of
the Peace Rcld into tha contest compli-
cates matters to some extent as ha is
well known In ths 'city.- Should Judge
Reld secure tha nomination and election
It will devolve upon the county court to
appoint his successor to office, r ,.

- ..," - ,
A Fepmlar Train sta

No. 10, ever the Pennsylvania tones'
differential Pan Handle Route, runs
solid thrnus-- to New Tork In tl hours,
leaving; Chlcaro 10:01 a, m. dally. Flrat-cle.- es

fare Chicago to New Tork. Ill,
ecnnd-claa- a 111. Complete Information

about Chicago-Ne- w York tratna fur-
nished upon request addressed to F. N.
Kollock, Diet Agent Portland. Oregon,
lit Stark atreet. ,

HARRY GE0RG0P0UL0S' 4

BLAMES EMPLOYERS

Harry Oeorgepoulds Died suit yes-
terday In the . stats circuit . court
against tha Oregon Water Power A
Railway company to recover llO.OOt
damages for Injuries which ha allegra
to have received while In tha employ
of tha company and which bo statee
were due to the aegllganco af tha ooni-

ps nr. Oeorgopoulos states that ho was
working oa a platform for the company
In erecting; cribs and piles .at tha
Clackamas river. In Clackamas county,
when the platform fell. He was In-

jured about the head, arms and body,
externally and Internally. Aa a result
of his fall tha plaintiff alleges that ha
waa unconscious for IT days.
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THREE FLOORS

HILL BE ADDED

Ainsworth Building to Bt En- -

larged, evnd Mads a Six
Story Building. , '

,

CEMENT FLOORS JO
' BE LAID THROUGHOUT

Chicago Man Purchases the Royal
Bakery Property and Also a Home
on Willamette Heights and Will
Bring Family Hero.

J. C. Ainsworth has tinder contempla
tion tha addition of three or four stories
to tha Ainsworth building at Third and
Oak streets, now occupied by the
United States National bank. Architect
Lasarus la making an estimate of tbe
eost of tha extra stories and of re-
modeling the Interior. Mr. Ainsworth
says: ;
--"Waliava concIuded71fpraetlcaMei to
add three and possibly four stories to
the bank building. The building Is
neither an office nor a bank structure at
present but we hope to make such
alterations aa to make it both. Our
plans, which are as yet imperfectly de-
veloped, call for a slael skeleton frame
If it can ba Installed. Tha floors will
ba cement additional elevator aervtee
will ba provided and a general entrance
will be made on tha Oak street side."

Tha Ainsworth Is one of tbe strong-
est built buildings In Portland, as It
rests on a natural atone foundation.
The walls were built of ths hardest
brick laid In cement mortar, and It Is
not thought that any dlfleulty will ba
encountered In adding several stories to
Its present height The building; re-
cently underwent extensive repairs at a
coat of 110.000. . v

A. B. Slausoa has purchased from M.
F. Brady block 110 In Caruthers addi-
tion for 117,000. This block lies be
tween Hood and Macadam streets ana
fronts the Salem electric Una.' Mr.
Brady bought thla property less than
one month ago for 111.000.

Tha half block on tha north side of
Irving, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth streets, was purchased yesterday
by an eastern concern having a branch
establishment la Portland for 110.000.
The half block was owned by a party
af local Investors who bought It last
fall for 4.eoe. The alts has trackage
facilities and It Is reported will ba Im-

mediately Improved by the new owners.
Tha sale was mads by W, B. Btreeter.
B. J. Daly snd L O. Davidson.

John A.' Heusner of Chicago has ac-

quired a controlling Interest In the
Royal bakery, one of tba oldest and best
established business ' houses in Port-
land. Mr. Hueener will soon bring; his
family here and become a permanent
resident - Ha has purchased a handsome
home on Willamette heights.

' If you haven't the time to exercise
aularly. Doan's Rea-ulet- s will prevent

eonettpatlonv- They tndiieo a imlV easjr,
healthful action of the bowels without
rrlping. ass your Hruggisi ior uam.
bio. S -

ROMANTIC HISTORY

CONSTANTINO

Tenor, Banished Because
Duel, Pardoned by the

Queen Mother.

'I
OF

of

Portland has delight in store In ths
singing of thd tenor. Constantino, when
the San Carlo opera company comes to
ths Helllg theatre. April 2. Constan-
tino was comparatively unknown to
America when Henry RusseU Introduced
him with the San Carlo company; in
deed, it was bis personal friendship only
tor Mr. Russell tnat inauoea Constan-
tino to come to America, for he had
lone engagements planned In Europe,
especially in his nstlve Spain. ' where
he is first tenor for the royal opera tn
Madrid. 8oaln Is doubly dear to Con
stantino sines ba suffered banishment
from which he was absolved by tha
queen mother, Maria Christina. k

Constantino, wnue a memoer ox tne
engineering corps of the Spanish army
soma years ago, sngaged in a dual and
as duelling among army officers was
strictly forbidden ha was obliged to
disappear from Spain and forfeited his
cltlsenshlp. Twelve years Constantino
lived In Bouth America, singing fre-
quently la the opera house of Buenos
Ayres. Then no returned to Europe and
though he did not dare to venture Into
Spain appeared numerous times at La
Scale, Milan and In Naples and Paris.

It was while In Paris that queen Maria
Christina of Spain, mother of the pres- -

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot , from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it
A Schilling & Company San Francta

tvMMM

MODISH r
v , ARTISTIC- -

DISTINCTIVE,
'Medium-price- d headgear of tha highest

ela. .The kind that it mad of good mater-
ials with distinction and style; not tha gaudy
over-trimm- ed variety, but the simple, ele--

ant, practical, becoming hats that you'vegeen unable to find elsewhere at attractive,
prices. While we employ in our workroom
the best talent obtainable, being out of the
high-re- nt district, we are able to givt abso
lutely the best values at moderate prices.
Largest stock m the city oi this class
hats at'

I $4.00 to $12.00
-- , . -

Tk3 Melss (& FranEi Store

$23.5Q,'BBac Suite $ E 6,85

wrrajoarr.sjpa.sv I rf

Boys' Fine Easter

at sav
ing

stout very best
well

extra
the

our
.

of 1907

the

the asks
suit, Our

t k

We are to outfit the boys the newest and most

tire for and
suits, The and

at and with to the amount of $3

or over at price we one to
Boy best boys' floor.

Boys' Wash in a great variety patterns and oolora;
sailor and Russian blouse styles; on sale at tha low price. era niT6 w

Easter In and Children's Apparel; Sailor and Blouse
Suite; plain whits and plaid serges, blue serges, velvet novelties, eta,

, low prices; from, the garment. sai
. 9S.OO tO

Black Suits for Boys and Young Man; all-wo- ol black Thibeta or worsteds;
single or stylei on sale at from . : ff12.00 ;

Boys' Salts: latest styles and a great assortment
the. desirable material a; to II years; tha bast '
values in town, a suit

Boys' two-ple- Suits, In fancy worsteds : a thor
oughly mads School suit ana warraaiea Siva sstusTBcunry A
wear; all aas, a suit.

ent king;, waa delighted bo greatly with
Constantino a that ana seat zor
him to corns to her box that she might
personally him.. She pre-

sented her and asked that
she might make him soma recognition

her regard.' Tha opportunity waa one
that Constantino could not overlook and
he begged the queen motner that his

factored. This was done
and a happy returned forthwith
to Spain.

Constantino win be Beara sere as snso
In "La Oloconda" Tuesday alght to the
nioeonda of Madams Nordlca and
Wednesday in "La Boheme," In which
Mies KeUaen also will appear. "Car-
men" is tha closing bill , Wednesday
night- - v--

. ..: .

PracticalMillinery

FRALEY 214 I
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Annual sale of Men's Suits
lines of Dress

Suits and Fancy Suits at important
price reductionsThis season's most
approved styles and materials a

me shrewd buyer will fppreciate- -

Investigate the merits of these grand
values Second Floor.

Men's fine's quality and high-grad- e

hand-tailor- ed Black Thibet and Black
Unfinished Worsted Suits,' in'regular
slim and sizes, styles;

made throughout, hand-felle-d

collars, hand-mad- e buttonholes, hand- -

padded shoulders, quality lin--"

bigs and findings a quality, suit
exclusive clothier asks you $25.00 or
$28.00 for;
$22.50 values

Six lines our-ne- w Spring
Suits, in fancy worsteds of finest
grade. ready-to-wea- r gar-men- ts

manufactured in America by
famous wholesale tailors the latest
fashions, materials and designs ap-

parel exclusive clothier you
$35.00 a i regular $28.00
value for this sale
only at

Apparel
ready "with sttrsc- -

apparel Spring Summer wearsuits, topcoats, waists,

blouses, wash etc prettiest most serviceable
styles all prices every purchase

regular give year's subscription the
American the magazine published Second

Suits of materials,

suit. 60, nd
novelties Boys Reefers.
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" , Credit to All on ,
?

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND

We Want Your TradeEvery Article Guaranteed.

The Standard Jewelry Spi
V 189 THIRD STREET

Private Loans Made on Jr 7 t Yc.r Ilc r
Phone I!-- "

Ii'kite you:! easte:.:;
FRIENDS to CO.' '.El, EST

VU

SPEGAL LOW C0L0MI5T KATES
; Bvanro mabosI abb abbxb
Prom SL PauL Minneapolis, Duluth.' Omaha, St. Joseph, Kansas City

and other Missouri river polnte to
Portland and Aahland, Or, and ln- -.

UrmedlaU paints .....,,,..lAM
From St. Louie to Portland. Ash-

land. Or, and intarmedlata
. points --.. ..S30.00
Prom Chicago to Portland. Ashland.

Or., and Intermediate points S3AO0
Similar low rates front Other east-

ern points to the wast.
Send ma full name and address

of your relatives or friends la the
east that are thinking of coming te
the Pcclfle Northwest, and I will
have them furnished with literature
and full information, or if you wish
to pay the fare' of any one, tha
money can be deposited with any
agent of the Northern Paelflo Rail-

way and tioketa will ba promptly
furnished.

For any additional - Information
wsnted. rail on or address ..--

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

BBS Korrteoa Si, Oo. Third,
, - Boatload, vs. - ,

fsVOtvMT-'- r 'ejf V

Wake Up!
Sprtns; has arrived, and wo haw tha

flneet assortment of carDentero tools
ever placed at the servloe of woodwork-
ers. All of guaranteed Al quality, many
or tnem emDoavinsj new iaeas ana im-
provements, and we are going to make
special Inducements In the way of very
low prloea. .j ,

Avery Co.
S TBXBJJ ST.' ;

Taat It an It wni east ss wrlta te
' as today tar a eopy af ev seoklet.

dasnrlhlng are troubles. It yoa anf-f-

from sar disease ef the are tkst
eaa W cared, sad nearly all of theas
ess, this Is, hr fsr, the best fitted
taatltatloa oa the eoest to tell yoa
sew they sbooM be treated. By as

' mesas aerleet rear eyea. They are
the bast fr leads sea will ever have.
Oar SMtbeOa are (sarantaad aaearate

aad sattateetsry. Oet we book.
VXA BXMA anntSIIX, Aiftsetlsaait

Munsell Optical Co.
'KACISAT KM, TOmtLAhTA ',9.

AMMXMXMTU.

wShSJLThe Heil! Theatre
I IreairM. : . sJ Saialalriae I

iTasMfrew vat. ksusee Taamiaa.l ,
Caasr 1. risaaa aa4 auta , i

'' la the Tqnsftil Mn.lral Ooejad, ; r
Sveamg rrleas: Lower Floor, eveapt last

raws. tl-S- last S raws. i-- lssay. tU

ri least fi as km.
essj Kew Salllas st Thsataa.

lethaad ftCW IR TrTFlTPP
Wsshtsttoa MaWeBs m Henaf mm

. Tha Fmtnent Trsssitlsa snd Assss,
CHARLES B. AAhTOAlX

geaday Klrhl. Mareh at.. "OrwhalfSe"
Voartir Klsbt. aprU "alias Oaasar
P BICES Lews rleor. first 10 rows. iA

lsst rows, SI. Balsoar. tlM, TSa. SO,
wallary, S6e, Sfie,

eats Mew at Tbestra.

D1VDDTHD1TDRtjrirvi-.i- v liiuniivu Mala 1
OIO. U BAtTVR, Oeesrat ataaaawr.

Msaak

SalUag

ef the widai aoowa Bator swan
Cssapsay. Kverr Brealns That Wees.

The ontnaai simi i nnanai nay
"AS A HAW SOWS."

I Dlreethm Mr. Artbar llseklsr.
rist. aoeaerT. Sattlsgs All New. and Da--

aiaes tiir. rirai urn, toe waav.
Mstlnee Satordar.

resins arless SOe, SAs, SOst aUthwe, Ue
'

Wert Waih "Leak llessaa.' '

BMPIRB TMQATRU
yVaaa, Kata 11. Matoa W. Seaiaaa. War.
Pitying Only tasters Rood Shnwe Tnelsat,

AU Tbls Weak Matinees Wenneaday
aad Sstsrasr, Perce B. Baatoa'e

A Cowboy's Girl"
Great Weatera ale flsy. Imwsnss .

eesa. rarked Bonaes Deat
Fall to see It. Basals Xstpwe

frless.
Wert Attraction lea Seadrloka fat "We 0Uaa."

The Grand
waah Varah SS
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ALB IV I
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La retlte Valine
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Jaa. Trsaels alUvea
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Teat raatfar4
Ths Vasleal BsrtS

Veeals A'Jea
BTatt Oeadstsa
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LYRIC THEATRE
VWtUaJ'a Vwalar BW'k W"

Vials

Wsila

Artaraoasi aad Besslas Tsls Wees. iris
Steak Oeaipear la

"A axAT0'S BATroarrt."
II tan ii il easts eaa an be aecnrd hi e4- -

vsnre froet 10 A. M. to 10 r. M. t'
niallaeaa at oenal t'w. ali Ber..n.
sare at S IV ..ir.i. nl BuwUj e- --

hsa; fires Mrfirib.nre at Tit.

tmu r'im '
r--


